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CA P. VII.

AN ACT to demolish the Market House of the Upper Town of Quebec,
and to provide means for erecting new Stalis, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

(25th March, 1815.)

Peae. H EREAS the Market Houfe of the Upper Town of Quebec, by reafon of
the laige qiantity of wood employed in the conftrua:on thereof, and alfo

by reafon of its great heighi, a circumiaance which would prevent the pofllbility of
givmg affiffance in cafe of FiUe, expofes the City to the rifk of being confamed, and
whercas the noxious air which thence exhales may fo corrupt meat as to endanger the
health and even the ilfe of the Inhabitants, and whereas alfo the fem neceffary to
complete and put the faine into good repair, added to the value of the Materials of
which thv fame is compofed might luffice for the ereaion of a new Matket Houfe,
o nanental to the City and divefted of thofe inconveniencee : May it therefore pleafe
Your Majefly that it be enaaed, and be it enaUed by the King's mofit Excellent
Mirjetly, by and wîih the advice and confent of the Leg:flative Council and Affembly
of the Province of Lower Canada, conflituted and affcmbled by virtue of and under
the authority of an A& paffed in th Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, 4 An

A& to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fouiteenth year of His Ma.
"jelty's Reign, intituled, I An Ad for making more-efeElual proviftonfor the Govern.
" ment of the Province of Quebec. in North Aimerica," and to make further pro.
"« %,ifion for the Governmenit of the laid Province :" And it is hereby enaaed by
the authority of the fame, that it fhal and may be lawful to and for the Governor,
Lieu tenant-Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for
the time beiig, by an initrument under his hand and feal at arms, to nominate arrd

Gavernor eml appoint five portons for the purpofe of demolifhlng the faid Market.-Houfe of the
poweei ap UpperTown of Qiebe c, or of felling the faine on condition that it be demolifh.ed,pointive p and to caufa new Stalls and other conveniences to be eredted on the faid Market
the purplse of Place, and to remove the laid perfons or any of them, if he fhali himk fit, and to
driolIlle appoint others in the room of hoe renoved or who may die or refign their truft,

of -the UppeC and the peilons who, as aforefid, thail be nominated and appointed, are hereby
f conftituted Truflcee for th: demulition or fale of the faid Market-Houfe, and for the

newsIt oil the erettion cf new Stails and other conveniences.
Mýiirkct place.

TheTrusteesto I. And b it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Truftees
fhaU meet at ths Coui Houfe OQ ;tbec, wnhin fif.en day, after the paffing-of this

fur lier vpai»se A&. foi th- purpofe of concertirg and taking the neceflay meafures for carrying
r.e nea tie laine into txecuron, and the faid Truftecs niay thercater meet from tim, to

for'q"for tyime as oft< n as need may be, at the lame.place or elfewhere for rhe purpofe aforefad:
cuon. Provided always, that before carrying iato eXeCution this Att, the faid Truiteos *he

better
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Tr f o ni btter toenable th-mfves to iEceitain the atriourit of the expenfe which it-would

x. be reafonable to incur in the execution thereof, fhall procure from the Juflices of
j> tninhille i'rs 'he Peace for the D daH of Qaebec, refident in the City of Quebec, a <orrea,
cite 'I aceniuî 'f d: tail.d and exarlanatory account, ligned by thtem or any three of them. of ail and
NI a i lrihe every the fum and fums of roney, which at the pafling of the prefent Ad may

reman due and unpaid on account the building of the faid M-rket-Houfe, ani alio
a hmi!ar account of all an d every th- fun and fums of morey which at the paffing of
th. prefeaut Aq, fhaill fland appro-riated by Law to the paymet of wharver nay 10.
remaIn due upon account of th, faid Market Houfe, and which nay be in the handsà
keeping and poffl.lion or under the controul of the laid Jaflices of the Peace or

aniy of rherri ; Provided neverthelefs that nothing in the prefent Act contained,
fiha:l have the effea of preventirg the laid Jufices of the Peace fron cottinung tok
pay off and difcharge whatcver niay theri rem-ain due upon the faid Market Hoife,
out of the niomes to that purpofe appropriated, and which fhall then be in the hands,
keepirg and poffeffion or under the controul of the faid Junfices or any of th:n, and
with r fpea to th- fums, which may remain, due to the Creditors of the faid Market-
Houfe, the faid J, flices of the Peace or anythree of them, fhall lay before the laid
Trufiees a detailed account the'reof, by then figned, which Truflees are hereby au-
thorifed to pay aud ditcharge the faid fums to the perfons to whom they may be
due, out of the monies and in the manner herein afiter provided.

Before enteting
into any contraci
Trust ees fo su b.mit (0 the Glover.
nor for his *p.
psrobation &c.
plans of thie
works to be done
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III. And be it further enaEed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Truftees
b,,fore entering into any Contraa or expending any money in carryng into execu.
tion the prefent Aél fhail prepare and fubmir to the Governor, Lieutenait-Governor,
or perfon adminiftering the Governnent of this Province for the unie being, for his
approbation, Plans, Propolala andEflnmates of the Works to be accomplilhed unider
this Aa, in as far as the fame relate to the eretaon of new Stalls, to the repairing
of the Ciffern of the laid Market Place, to the diverting of the courfe of luch currenti
of flhby water as empty themfelves therein, to the covering or part covering of the
fame with a Building, for conaining fire Engnes, fire Buckets and oLher utenfis,
and to the doing of ait and every other matter and thing fit, uleful and pb oper to be
done relative to the faid Mark t Piace ; and when the faid Plaras, Propofals and
Eflimates lihail have been allowed and approved, copies thercof ihall be publifhed
in two fucctffive Gazettes of Quebec, and in two fucceflive Gazettes of Montreal,
before the laid Truitees fhall conclude upon or defininvely enter into any Contraa
or agreement relative to th: lubjed of the faid Plans, Propofals and Eflimates, and
before they proceed to carry the fame into execuuon in any retpede.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the author'ity aforefaid, that it <hall be the duty
of the faid Truftees wichin cight days next after.their nomination and appointment,
as aforetaid, by advertifement i the Quebec Gaz tte on two fuccefdive Thurfdays,
and alto by fo: nd of the Bell in the ulual manner, to announce that lale of the whole
of the faid Mdrket.Ho*ufc wili be made by public Audion, to the higheft and laft

. . bidder
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bidder,'on condition tbt the perfoi or perlons purchfieg the rame w;Il caufe the
fanie to be derohfhý.d, and wiH leave the place -.ee from ail rbbifh and
from the Mat"rials which compofid th, (aid Market-H'uf, an1 f<an all incim.
bra, ces withmti a rçafonable fçace of time a!(o to be fixfd, and will alfo pay
to the Trea1urer of th faid'Trulees the pice of the adjudication wihim the time

. and in th? manner in the faid conditsons of fale ex-re!ffd ; Prolided n,-'rthelefq,
that.in cafe the faid Truflevs fhall not find the bidding aàt fch Asaion arnount
fisfhcient'y high, and ini cafe ihey fballjudgr that a private faie of -he laid Maiket-
H1oare wouid be a more produétive method of diýpoling of the lane, or th: t rhe
employment of the Materials thereof in the conhrution of New Stalis and other
wo;ks to be e;£ded upon- th faid Mirket Place, wou'd be more advantageoas, it
flhall and may be lawful to and for the faid TrRftees to fop and prevent the laid Sale
and adjudicauon and to dlipofe of the faid Market-Hali in the manner which they
fhall judge mu advantageous.

V. And whereas the produce of the fale of the faid Market-H1all, if the fame take
ro ered to ad place, or the employrnent of the Materiais there-f would be infufficient for the

th ereion of n.w Stalls and other things fit to be made and done, at upon and to the
faid Maîket-Place under this Aét, and that it will be neceffry during iomne time to
apply the tent of the new Stalls to the paymnent and dich:irge of the balance LIilI due
on account of th? firi col of th - faid Market-fRoufe, be it. herefo-e further enaLled
by the authority aforefaid, that it fhaill and rnay b2 lawful to and for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or peifon adminiftering the Goverment of this Province for the
time being, out of the unappropriated mones in the Hinds of the Receiver General
of this Province, or whi;h nay hereafter come into his hands anfing from any A& o.
A6s of the Provincial Païrliament, to advance the faid Tratees a fur, not exceeding
Fifteen Hundred Pounds, current money of this Proviice, as they Ihail require the
Came to be applicd to the purpofes of this AUd; Piovidtd aiways that the faid
Truitees in th. execution of the powers hereby given-to th:m thail not, on any
account whatever, exceed the faid fum of Fifceen Hundred Pounds, and the monies
arifing froin the Sale of the exifting Market Houfe or of the materals thereof.

Rts of Ille V 1. And whereas it is expedient to provide as well for the paymënt and dischargeSiffis to he huift
pleged for the of ary balance which may remain due, upon account of the fidt con of the exiing

t of t Market-Houfe aà for making good the faid fum of Fifteen Hundred Pounds, cur-
balance, that rency, to be advanced under this Att, heut firther enaéled by the authority afrefaid,
onacco ofihe that the Rents of the Stails to be built fhali.be firit applird by the laid Trufteeà, frorm

st° I year to year, to the payment and discharge of the fum which naiy now remain due on
and of îthe sunm accouit Of the firft colt of the laid MUk-- Houle, both principal and intrent, accord-
"o° ,"uance".ta ilng and agreable to the Contraats, agreements and obhglutions which mq exift

between the faid Jufices of the Peace and the Cieditors of the faid Markct-Houfe or
as
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as it may be agreed upon betwecn th fTrtleeç a ppointed unier tiis A&, and the faid
Creditors, and îhe fa:d rents fhall be next appled annual1y, (the expenfes of repair-
ing and keepmng up the raid Stalis 6-ft ued,.&ed) to re.pay and make good thr afore-
faid fun of Fifteen Hundred pounds, cutrency, to be ;.dvanced urder thi: A ;
Provided alwaya, that it fhall be-the dury of ih. fai-1 Truifees an.nually to fettle a
correc acco:nt of the Rent of the laid new Stalis, ard alf,-iof the expenfes of repair-
ing and keepng up the fame, of which acconni they fhall fubnit a copy to the
Gov<rnor, Liet;c;nan:-Govirnor or perfon admimiterng the Government of the
Province for the time being. and fhal caufe the *a:d accounts tu be pubbifhcd in
the Quebec Gazette, on two fucceffive Thurfdays.

VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Truftees
fbaIl nominate and appoint a Treafurer, whom they m.y remove, and appoint
another in his roon whenever they fhall think fit, for, the receipt and payment of all
montes which fhall be received and expended under thi.s Ad; and alto to affift
at the meetrgs of the faid Truflees whenever he fhail be by them required fo to do,
in order to reduce to wiitîing ih. ir Re foiutions, orders and other proceedings by
them hd in execution of this Ad, which faid Tre-farer fhall give fuch fdreties as
the [aid Truftees [hall judge reafonable for the faithful execution of his Truft, and
fhall retain, and is liereby authorifed to retain as a recmpenfe for his fervices, two
and half pounds per centum,.on all the monies which fhallcorne into his hands under
this Ad, and no more.

VIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the laid Truftees
ihall ineet once in every year between the fit 1 and tenh days of April,. in order to
ix the Rates of the Rent at which the Stalls to be ereded under this Ad, [hail be
put up at public Audion; and to 6ix alfo the day, the hour of the day and the place
at which the outcry and adjudication of the famt fhàid be proceeded to : which fhall
occur between the twentieth day of April, and the 6rit day of May in each and
every year, and they [hail then give notice by advertifement in the Quebec Gazette,
once, and by found of the Bell on the Market-Places, on two days lucceiivtly
(immediately preceding the day on which fuch outcry and adjudication i. to be
made) between the hours of nine and eleven in the forenoon, of the day, hour-of the
-day, and place which they-fhall fo have fixed for fIuch ou'cry, and adjudication,
and the faid Truitees upon the day, at the hour of the day and place lofixed and an.
nounced, Thall proceed to caufe to be put up at auffion an3 outcry, arid adjudged te
the higheft bidder, the.faid Stalis, one by one; Provided aiway., thato adjudication
fhali be made in confideration of a ren lower tban that flxçd by -the faid Truf1ees
as aforefaid. And provided alfo, -that if all or any of the laid Stalis Ihail rot cher. be
let or if afier havîng been let, there be any Stail or-Stalli which, through unforefeen
circumilances, [hall remain without a tenant, then and in each of the faid cafes the
faid Traîtees [hall and they are hereby authorifed to difpole -of fuch Stail -or Stails

by
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by fale and adjudication in manner aforefaid, on giving notice by found of the Bell
as herein before pr:efcribed, and th- rcnt of the faid Stalis lhail be paid into the
hands of the faid Treafurer, in luch periods or terms as the faid Truatees Ihali judge
fit to aflign.

IX. Aind be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that when and fo foon
as the faid new Stalls and other rhings fit and u[ful to be made and done to and
upOn the faid Matker Place under this A& fhall be complete, and the laid fum of
Fifteen Hundred Pounds reimburfed, the powers of the laid Truitees fhall dtermine,
and that the faid Truftres ihall place in, the hands of the Cerk or Clerks of the
Peace all the proceedings, accounts given in contraas, agreements and other
papers whatfoever relating to the execution of this A&, to rernain of record in the
Office of the Peace, and the raid Jualices of the Peace (hall thence forth b2 confidered
Truftees for the condua and direaion of the raid Stalls and of all other matters and
things which to and upon the faid Market Place fhall have been made, done and
performed, and (hall thereafter continue from time to time to leafe the fame in the
mnanner herein preiribed in that behalf with refpe& to the Truftees, except only that
the faid Juftices of the Peace (hall roz be held previoufly to fix the rates of the rent
as the Trunees to be appointed under this A& are held to do, and the Rents, Reve-
nue and profits thence arifing, (hali be applied to and upon the repairing and keeping
up of the laid Stalls and other things fo made and done, and the furplus fhiali be
applied to the fame purpofes as the monies levied andcolleaed under an A& paffed
in the thirty-fixth year of H;s Majefiy's Reign, intituled. " An Ad for making,
" repairing and altering the Highways and Bridges within this Province and for

other purpofes," and under an Ad paffed in the thirty-ninth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad to amend an Aét paffed in the thirty-fixth year of

" His present Majefly's Reign, intituled, « An AEIfor naking, repairing and alter.
ing ihe Highways and Bridges within this Province, andJor otherppurpofes."

X. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon Ihall
either athrough negligence or wilfully deftroy, fpoil or injure any part of the faid
Stails and other works, which fhall be made under this AQt upon the faid Market
Place, every perfon fo offending, (hail for the firft offence incur a penalty of two
pounds, currency, and for the fecond and every fubfequent offence (hall incur a
penalty of five pounds, currency, and fuch furtheriand other fum as the two Jufties
of the Peace before whom the information (hall be laid in their weck'y fittings flhall
confider a reafonable compenfation for the Damage done by the perfon foofending,
and in default of payment within fifteen days after the rendering of the Judgment,
the faid Juftices of the Peace are hereby .authorifed to commit the perfon fo offand-
ing, to the Houe .of CorreElion or to the Common Goal of the Diftria of Quebec,
for a fpace of time not exceeding thirty days.

XI.
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o:hi>e t XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon of-
roýecwvdbcthe fending againil this Aa, may be profecuted by the Trenfurer, and all penalties and

Treâýurç1-. forfîtucs lhill bcrecovered by the Siriffof the Diftria of Quebec, and by him
pad to the Receiver Generdl to and for the ufe of His Majefty, His Heirs and
S.ccxffori, and 1hall be applied to the Public purpofes of the Province and to the
fopport of the Civil Governnent thereof; and the Juflices of the Peace or any two
oi thern in their weekly fittings aie hereby authorifed and required to hear and
determine ali informations and complaints relative to ofFences againft this Aa, uport
the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or Witneffes other than the informer.

Dfy rf the XII. And be it furtherena&ed by the authorityaforefaid, that it fhall be the fpecial
market. duty of the Clerk of the Market to tee to the éxecution of all rules and regulations

touching the new Stalis and other works which may be made or executed upon the
faid Market Place, and to profecute all perfons contravening any of the faid rules
and regulations and the faid Clerk of the Market, fhall incura penalty not exceeding
five pounds, eurrency, nor being lefs than twenty fhillings, currency, for every
negica of thef aid duty.

Recoverv of XIII. And beit further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Rents and therCflti, penaltiesmabeoeA fai
ad frfeitures. Penalties and forfeitures which may become due under this Ad fhal be recovered

and levied by feizure and fale of the moveable property of the perfon convi&ed, by
Warrant under the hands and feals of any two or more Joftices of the Peace for the
Diftria of Quebec, and the perfons who by fuch Warrant fhall be commanded to
feize fuch moveable property, are herebly authorized to fell fuch moveable pro-
perty, and they fhall reftore any money arifing from fuch fale, over and above the
fun they may be commanded to levy, (if any there be) to the owner thereof, upon
his demand therefor, the amourit of fuch rent or of fuch penalty or forfeiture being
firft deduaed therefrom and paid.

Limitation of XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all profecutionS
actionso for offences againfi this Aa, fhall be commenced within one month next, after the

commiffion of the offence and not afterwards, and if any aaion, fuit or Profecution
fhall bc inftituted againft any perfon for or by reafon of any Aa or thing donc in
virtue of this A&, fuch aaion, fuit or profecution fhall be inftituted within three
Months after the day on which fuch A or thing fhall be .alleged to have been
comrnmitted, and not afterwards, and every perfon who fihail fail in any fuch aûion,
fuit or profecution or fhall difcontinuc or withraw the fame, fhall be adjudged and

Treblecosts, condemned to pay treble coftg.
XV,
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XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
of the momes raifed, levied and colle aed under this ACa, fhall be accounted for to His
Majfly, His Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords Comni*fioners of His Majft'y
Treafury for the time being in fuch mariner and form as His Majefty, His Heirs
and Succelfors thall diret.

XVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the prefent A&
fihail be deemed and taken to be a P;iblic A& in ail Cuurtà of jud!cattire 'in this
Province, and as fuch Ihall be noticed by ai] Judges, Juftices of the Peace and other
perfons without fpecially pleading the lame ; Provided aways that nothing herein
contained, fhall affea or be conftrued to deprive His Majefly, His Heirs or Sacceffors,
or any perlon or perfons, or any Body Politic or corporate of any right whatfoever
which they or ainy of them may have or claim to have, in, touching or concerning
the faid Market Place.

XVII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that an A& made
and paffed in the Parliament of this Province in the forty-feventh year of His Ma.
jefly's Reign, intituled, "An A& for continuing and completing the building of the
" Market-Houfe inthe Upper Town of Quebec, and which provides means for de.s

fraying the expenfes thereof " be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

C A P. VIII.

AN ACT to improve the Internal Communications of this Province.

(25 th March, 1815.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W HER EAS the improvement of internai communications may materially tend
rebeto the promotion of agriculture and the increafe of Commerce, We, Your

Majefly's moft dutiful and Loyal Subjeffs, the Reprefentatives of the Province of
Lower Canada, in Provincial Parliament affembled, having taken into our serious
confides ationi he recommcndation contained in the fpeeck of His Excellency the Go-
vernor in Chief, delivered from the Throne at the opening of the prefent Seflion, rela.
tiveto the improvement of internai communications in this Province, humbly befeech
Majefly that it may be ena&ed, and be it enaLîed by the King's Moft Excellent
Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affem.
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and aflembled by virtec of and

undor
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